
Crepe Myrtle, 75c 
AlfONKCA. :<0c; FLOWERING ALMOND. Me 

PINK DOGWOOD. S3.50 

MARYLAND NURSERY 
^ 

F-dmnnston (East Hyatt svlllg> 

6 Yrs. Stomach 
Trouble Stops 

“For six years I suffered acid stomach 
trouble.” says John M. Fontaine. Philadel- 
phia. Pa. "I took many remedies, but none 

ef them helped until I tried ACIDINE. 
Three minutes after taking the first dose I 
felt lOO'® better. I feel better now than 
pry other time in the past six years." 

Stop gas. sourness, heartburn, dizziness, 
Sleeplessness, headache resulting from acid- 

ity. Maker guarantees ACIDINE stops your 

gtomach trouble or money back. All drug- 
gists have ACIDINE —Advertisement. 

Lost Quite a Bit of 
Sleep. Cuticura Healed. 

Eczema broke out in a rash on 

my daughter's head. It was very 
itchy and she scratched it, causing 
the trouble to spread some. S!*e 
lost quite a bit of sleep at night on 

account of the irritation. The trou- 
ble lasted about two months. 

A friend told me to try Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment so I sent for 
free samples of each. They helped 
her so I purchased more, and after 

using four cakes of Cuticura Soap 
and two large boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment she was completely 
healed.” (Signed) Mrs. Wm. 
Runnels, 77 Farrington St., Brock- 
ton, Mass., March 26, 1931. 

Use Cuticura Soap. Ointment and 
Talcum for daily toilet purposes. 
Soap 25e. Ointment 25 »nd 50e. Ta!eom25r Sold 
•rorywhere Sample each five Addreofl: 
“Ontieur* Liboritomi D«pt N Mhdtn. Mtst 

COLDS 

FIGHT HACK! 
Never “fool” with a cold. Go after 
it hard—right now! Buy Mentho- 
latum at the nearest drug store. 
Use it immediately for quick, sure 

relief. Put just a bit in each nostril 
to clear your head in a hurry. Rub 
it vigorously into your chest to 

prevent or break up congestion. 
Mentholatum gives you fast action! 

[Spite Wife Z^21 
CHAPTER LI1I. 

THEY 
were all looking at Judy. 

Mrs. Carter scared and offended. 
Vera outraged. Stan with dark 
displeasure, black eyes burning 
under his finely marked brows. 

Amy’s blue eyes brimming with malice. 
Judy licked her lips and felt like 

some small animal at bay. 
"It’s not that I'm partial to any one," 

she managed in a fairly steady voice, 
-but cne should try to be just. You all 
said some—some pretty strong things 
just now'—it strikes me-” 

“It strikes me,” Stan put in. sharply, 
“that you’re talking about something 
that you don’t understand. Judy—some- 
thing that’s none of your business.” 

She flushed at the humiliation of this. 
Tried to answer with quiet dignity. ”1 
didn’t mean to intrude. I tnink you 
know that, but it was just what you 
said. Unfair—and behind a man’s 
ba-k." She stooped, because she could 
feel her voice break. Oh, that miser- 
able habit cf hers to cry'when she grew 
angry! She didn’t want to cry like an 

idiot. She was mad—mad—not tear- 
ful! 

"How pleased Nick would be to know' 
that he had such a loyal champion!” 
put in Amy, insinuatingly. And Vera 
exploded a second time: “Well—I must 
sac—well. I never!” 

Their sharpened faces, watching her. 
Unfriendly gazes. Stan's eyes narrowed 
unpleasantly. He looked crouched to 
spring. She was defending Nick. Oh. 
they shouldn't tear him apart like this 
with their words. 

He doesn't need a champion, and you 
know it! But a maa should never be 
talked about like that—behind his back. 
When he doesn't deserve it! You're 
always doing it—all of you. He knows. 
And he doesn't care. He knows you all. 
But it’s—contemptible!” 

Her words, coining in jerks, because 
she could not keep her breath. The 
ring of faces—an animal at bay. Oh. 
this was dreadful! She shouldn't do 
this. And then Judy's overwTought 
nerves gave way and she burst into a 
flood of angry tears and rushed from 
the table. 

Amy s craw aione ionowea ner iron: 
the room. “Very interesting," said 
Amy. “Very interesting!" 

The incident was pointedly ignored 
when Judy whipped herself to the 
breakfast table the following morning. 
They were stiltedly polite to one an- 
other. But there was black suspicion 
in the depths of Stan's eyes. 

All of life seemed changed for Judy 
after that Summer night when Nick 
flew out of the moon. 

She actively disliked Amy now. She 
accompanied her on no more shopping 
trips or matinees to the city. She never 
dropped in at the Patty Warren -shop 
for a cigarette and the latest gossip. 
She did not even go out with Tony 
Wentworth, becau.se Tony went with the 
younger set. and she was liable to meet 
Amy or Patty or Eunice at bridge teas. 

She went often to Mary Lockerb-e's 
house. She liked Mary and her friends. 
Judy herself was a favorite with Mary's 
set. but it was impossible to be asso- 
ciated with them to any gnat extent. 
Married sets move in couples, and Stan 
was frankly bored with the Lrockerbee 
crowd. They were not gay enough for 
him. Nor would he ever find Eunice 
Wilson there. Judy finished In her own 
mind. 

Judy’s chief pleasure came from tak- 
ing long waits with the wire-haired 
terrier Nick had given her for Christ- 
mas. Side-slip running in ecstatic cir- 
cles about her. she explored the pleas- 
ant tree-shaded town. 

Once she passed the Palm Court Bun- 
galow Apartments and had a glimpse 
of Georgia De Haas' little boy digging 
drearily by hlm.6elf in the hard ground. 
He looked so forlorn that Judy stopped 
to speak with him. The child patted 
Sice-s’ip's head in timid exultation 
while the dog sniffed inquiringly at his 
dusty, bare knees. Alter a moment Judy 
felt Georgia's hating eves upon her 
through the draped window, and she 
muvru uij. 

Judy could find !t In her heart to feel 
a little contemptuous pit;, for Georgia 
these days. Georgia hau lost the thing 
v.hich made life worth living for her. 
She had been silently but irrevokably 
dropped by Eunice and her set. Days 
had become long, dreary intervals 
when she sat in the uncomfortable, 
small living room of her bungalow court 
alone, eating her heart out in bitter- 
ness and meditating revenge. The Cur- 
tises were safely back in the islands 
and Amy was secure in a rich engage- 
ment. That door was closed. Georgia 
had outlived her usefulness—outlived 
even her menace. Georgia sat friend- 
less and jealous, awaiting hpr oppor- 
tunity. 

Long August afternoons Judy spent 
with a book, lying under the live oaks 
that dotted the yellow hills around 
Lockwood. Side-slip, wearied of run- 
ning his endless circles, flopped panting 
beside her. eyes half shut, lolling tongue, 
was all the companion she needed. 
Now and then the faint drum of a 
plane would reach her. causing her 
heart to leap. Bringing her to her feet, 
head craned back, eyes shaded by her 
hand, while she searched the empty, 
blue sky. But Nick never came home! 

Once she rolled over on tire sweet, 
dried grass and lay. face buried in her 
arm, dry-eyed, aching for the feeling of 
his arms about her. Lay there, with 
the sun falling warm on her body, the 
faint afternoon breezes stirring her hair. 
Lay there so long that Side-slip whim- 
pered and dug at her with an investi- 
gating paw. 

September slipping by. bringing jong. 
warm, golden afternoons. Hills and 
fields bleached Naples yellow. No wa- 
ter in the little creek which ran at the 
bottom of the valley. The buds on the 
toyon trees beginning to show a trace 
of red 

October bringing flashing days and 
crisper nights. Bringing a smell of 
Autumn to the air. Bringing Nick. 

He Never Even Hoped to 

be on the Job Today 

Up till Dawn . Dining . . Dancing 

Yet No “Acid Headache’’ 

No Upset Stomach This Morning 

THE Law of Good Health snys: 
“Don’t overindulge — don’t 

6moke too much, eat too much, 
drink unwisely.” 

Science savs: “If you do, the 
QUICKEST, SIMPLEST and 
EASIEST way to avoid FEELING 
its results is Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia taken this way: 

“TAKE—2 tablespoons in a glass 
of water before bed. 

“TAKE—2 tablespoons in a glass 
of water with the juice of a whole 
ORANGE when you get up.” 

Or take six Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia tablets, which give the 
same amount of Milk of Magnesia. 

Phillips* Milk of Magnesia neu- 

tralizes the excess acids in your 
stomach and alkalinizes its con- 

tents, sweetens them; banishes 
headaches and sour stomach. 

Demand genuine Phillips’ Milk 
of Magnesia; either the liquid form 
or the new, convenient tablets. 

Phillips’ iSesia 
Neutralize* the acid* that cau*e “Add 
Headache*' and Sour Stomach within 

15 minute* alter taking! 

» 

TWO FORM! NOW AT STORES 

You can now get genuine 
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia 
in tablet form, ax well ax 

ordinary liquid form. 
Each tablet is the equiva- 
lent of a teaspoonlul of 
.»! 1 I K O I 

Mag e s i a. 

Carry the 
tablets with 
you wher- 
ever you go. 
They taste 
like mint 
candy. 

He came one afternoon, as suddenly, 
as casually as though he had been 
dropping in every day. He said hello 
to Judy, holding her hand for a mo- 
ment. looking at her as pleasantly 
casual as though her heart had not 
been yearning for him for the past two 
months. 

A chill came over her. A chill and a 
sense of shame. That episode in the 
moon-flooded garden had not meant as 
much to Nick as it had meant to her. 
After all. w'hat had he said? That 
he was getting too fond of her. Mild— 
that remark, after all. Born, probably, 
of the romantic setting and the near- 
ness of a pretty girl. The let-down 
was cruel, but it enabled hef to greet 
him with perfect equanimity. Her 
manner, friendly and off-hand beneath 

j Amy's malicious eyes, Stan's watchful 
ones. 

taung dinner, intent on keeping tne 
ball of pleasant conversation rolling. 
To bed. lying in the dark, with an ach- 

| ing heart. Going over the evening in 

j h«' mind, searching for hidden mean- 
; ings. Had Nick realized it was a pass- 
| ing fancy in his own mind? Was he 
I trying to hide his real feelings? 
Oh, no. His eyes had been too stead)', 
his manner too easy for that. 

He had not been pretending that 
other night, Judy tried to reason It out 
to herself as she lay in the dark. It 
was not in Nick to pretend. He had 
really been carried away by his feel- 
ings. But he had fought a battle with 
himself and won a victory. He was 

| over his infatuation. Well, she had 
| pride, too She had been straw, catch- 
ing fire from the flame of him, but 
she, too, could fight and win a victory. 

To prove it—to show what a glorious 
j victory it was and how she could get 
i over it. Judy rolled over and wept bit- 
terly into the pillow. That ache at 

; her heart—not like the ache she knew 
when she cried over Stan. That had 

; been jealousy and hurt pride. Tills 
was utter desolation Judy knew now, 
as she had never known before, that 

; she loved Nick Carter with a steady, 
enduring love that nothing—not even 
Nick himself—could efface. 

Never mind ... he would be gone 
in the morning. It would be all over. 
She must brace herself for that. 

But he was not gone In the morning. 
When she rose early and went down 
to breakfast he was there in the morn- 
big room, apparently ingrossed in the 
morning papers. Judy stood for a mo- 
ment In the doorway. The place was 
deserted save for Nick—the rest of the 
family were not early risers, and Judy 
had heard Stan coming in after 3. 

A long moment while she watched 
that brown head, burned yellow iy the 
sun on top—all that was visible of 

; Nick over the outspread paper And 
j Judy was glad she had put on that ex- 
i pensive suit of rose silk lounging pa- 
jamas. 

After a moment he lowered the pa- 
per and rose in surprise at the sight of 
her. Hello, Judy—that's the time you 
sneaked up on me.” 

I "You having breakfast now?” she 
asked. Breakfast with Nick! The cozv 

intimacy of it. No need to play a 
1 

part before the others' 
"I was-” He folded the paper 

and put it aside. "But it's later than 
; I thought. I'll have to run along and 
snatch something at the airport.” 

| "Oh.” said the girl. She found she 
was refolding the napkin she had just 
unfolded. You're going away again?” 

"Have to. Men must work, you ! know, and women must weep-” He 
took a step toward the door. "Well 
... take care of yourself, Judy." 

“Thanks.” It was all she was 
capable of saying. 

He was In the hall. He had reached 
the front door. Then suddenly he had 
returned. He was saying rapidly: 

; "Look here. Judy. Mat be if I 
don't have to leave right away 
you'd come for a ride this afternoon? 
Would you do that?" 

Singing happiness beginning in her 
heart. She knew that he would not 
leave right away. 

"I'd love it." said Judy 
(Tomorrow—Sky High.) 

BIG REWARDS OFFERED 
IN WAR ON DOLPHINS 

Luck of Italian Sailors Doomed 

Because of Its Destruction 

of Other Fish. 

ROME (N.A.N.A.).—Rome has de- 
clared war upon the dolphin, that crea- 

ture so Indispensable to th<i old cartog- 
raphers and so Interesting in its antics 
to the Mediterranean pleasure cruisers 

, of today. 
The dolphins are destroying so much 

fish that the Italian government has 
Issued a circular to all fishing centers 
offering a prize of 50 lire <about S3 > 

for every dolphin brought dead or alive 
to the port authorities and double the 
amount for every female dolphin caught 
during the breeding season. 

Italian sailors have always considered 
it lucky to have dolphins following their 
ships, but the fishermen know how 
mischievous they are. 

(Copyright. 1932. by the North American 
Newspaper Alliance. Inc.) 

ASSIGNED TO WEST POINT 

Maj. Moore to Leave Soldiers' 

Home Medical Staff. 

Mai. Edward L. Moore, on duty with 
the medical staff at the United States 
Soldiers' Home here, was detailed yes- 
terday to the Military Academy at West 
Point N. Y. 

Before taking up his new duties, how- 
ever, Maj. Moore will take an advanced 
course of instruction at the Army Medi- 
cal School for a period of four months. 
He will report to the school March 1, 

Col. George A. Herbst, Infantry, has 
been relieved from duty with the 26th 
Infantry, Plattsburg Barracks. N. Y., 
effective September 15, and will b? as- 
signed to the office of the chief of In- 
fantry in Washington. Lieut. Col. Edwin 
Butcher. Infantry, now on duty In the 
office of chief of Infantry', will leave 
August 26 for duty with the 38th In- 
fantry at Fort Douglas, Utah. 

DANCE DUMMY STOLEN 
Man Who Enjoyed Evening De- 

plores Loss of Suit With It. 
CHICAGO fN.A.N.A.).—Don De Carl 

took a tailor’s dummy to a dance, en- 
joyed himself Immensely, and then had 
it stolen from him. 

“What's a tailor's dummy to cry 
over?" police said. 

“I dressed the dummy in my uncle’s 
best suit,” said De Carl. 

BRIDE GETS LICENSE 

Missouri Students Follow Leap 
Year Fashion in Marriage. 

ST. LOUIS (N.A.N.A.).—Miss Carita 
Bradley of Joplin, Mo., and Miles Han- 
kins of Little Rock, Ark,, were married 
recently. 

It being leap year. Miss Bradley ap- 
peared in the county clerk’s office and 
paid for the marriage license. 

Both are students at the University 
of Missouri. 

Rescuer, 74, Scolded, 
BOSTON (/P).—Old Peter O'Byrne— 

he's 74—dove into the cold harbor, 
swam 50 feet to young Irma Yeaton 
and rescued her. Thai made him a 
hero to every one but Mrs. O'Byrnc. 
“The very idea,' she said when she 
heard about it. “He’s too old for such 
things. He should be more careful. 

rHe’s apt to catch his death o' cold.'* 

DONT BE TOO LATE WITH 
YOUR STAR CLASSIFIED AD 

Each page of The Star has a 

scheduled time to close just as 

each railroad train has a time to 

leave the station. No one can 

put you on a train after it has 

left the station. So it is not me- 

chanically possible for any one 

to insert your ad in The Star 
after the page has been closed. 

Classified advertisements for The Daily btar are re- 

ceived at the main office up to 11 p.m. day before issue, 

and for The Sunday Star up to 5:30 p.m., Saturday. At 

the Branch Offices one hour earlier. 
1 

CIRCULARS PROHIBITED. 
In order to protect its adver- 

tisers from receiving circular 

matter, it is expressly under- 
stood and agreed that all such j 
matter will be withheld as far 

as possible by 1 he Star. Only 
bona tide answers to advertise- 
ments addressed to box numbers 
m care of The Star will be de- 

livered to advertisers on pres- 
entation of the box number 

j ticket. 

_ HELP—MEN._ 
ADJUSTOR- Auto, ftn theft, collision ex- | 
perlence, insurance training, age 25 to Jo. 
Md Va Pa N. Y. territory; must be ex- 

perienced estimator; state Qualifications. ! 
Address Box 140-H, Star office._. 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN -Man to locate 
with Ford for 1*32. SCV Mr. Hereford Logan | 
Motor Co.. 1810 E 51 11 W'._Met. 2818._i 
BOOKKEEPER-CLERK Start. *25. must be 
willing to lrarn give telephone and reler- 
ence Address Bo* 196-H. star office. * 

BOY white, lor Mock room willing to work 
I hard f o; promotion; -9 to begin; perma- 

: e It 617 La. ave. 
_ __. 

BOYS AND YOUNG MEN. 16-25 with bi- 

cycles. lor messenger work; good pay lor 

wjltir.a worker.-, permanent Apply Mr. 
Soilrvver. 1317 New York ave._ 
CHAUFFEURS to drive Security cabs, good 
proposition SCI H st. n w 

.____ 

COFFEE SALESMAN, hou-.e-to-house. with 

at < abtished u-rrito: er wonderful open- 
ing. Addri .-h Box 20I-H. Star office * 

CREW MANAGERS, salesmen, usents, sell 
.siutiunerv. household items, worth invest!- I 
gating. Dll ret s. >s. 1403 New York ave 20 

DRIVER experienced, coal truck also take | 
care ol truck, references required. Yale 

Lun fct; Coal Co »20 N. Y. ave.___. 
ERR AND BOY. white, with bicycle, lor 
Saturdays only. Ask lor Mr. Davis. 
Oro ner 1325 F st. n w. 

LAUNDRY SOLICITORS WANTED 5 better 

tvp. me; ill cute. Excellerl pay. App.y 
1521 17th b! n.w 7 pm. or 8 a.m._ 
MAN. with light c»-. to collect Ins and rent: 

min. know citv salary and commlsison. Ad- 
cirr.v Br.x 415-M. Star office_ 
MEAT CUTTER—Sober, experienced. Gentile, 
rclfienc' 1 ituuired; s'ate lowest salary and 

I all -ail Addle- ■ Box 145-H. Star .office 
MECHANIC-Model A only first-class man 

■C"d apply So Mr. De Witt. Triar.sle Mo- 
Co 2 New Ymk ave n.w.__. 

MEN S CLOTHING SALESMAN to help out 
Saturday afternoons. thoroughly experienced 

|ar.d rmployeri otherwn ronularly Ark for 
Mr. Dsv.m Grosncr's. 1325 F si n.w 

! MEN OP. WOMEN who nre willing. whole or 

| put time to ell life insurance for one of 

| \\r ;f-t i. : c<.»>* ccmppnicv men vRiited 
t :or district inana*eis m nearby Virginia. 
t all .08 Evans Bulldln*_ 
MESSENGER, voting, white, with bicycle 
App.v 2r?*j John Marshall pi. n.w Friday. 
b to 10 ;i .i _* 
PAINTER ( U bet* *l 30 and 4 p.m- elO 
9th n w\ 

•'.SALESMAN. :lr«t-class who can come well 
lecommenderi. to sell permanent wave ma- 

hint- National 5255. The Edmunds Bldg.. 
15th st.__ 

1 

SALESMAN Complete line cf Bicentennial 
scu cilr :*■ ,d ::o\elites direct factory con- 

nection Viil; ijcai warehouse excellent side 
bi.e :< : rvpe: sei.ced whoie.sal- me;i with 
rstab f jlltiv. .v.u atn wanted also 
App V M to 11 u in 1219 Wisconsin nve. n.w. 

I SFEC'IALTY SALESMAN- .Yonderful opuoi- 
•tt.nitv rj6 * m See Mr Mentor. Thursday 

P 
TRUCK SALESMEN -Two e* pen.i «d men 

i. ire M .Voou. Ou.isman Chevrolet. 610 
K .___ 
Y. ASHING MACHINE \LESMEN Be I 
rrOpisltlon ell’ compete line of ABC 
and Col.1'Ji V.hm 'is. one day on floor each 
v re See Mr Williams between 3 and 5 30 
p.n. B bei .V Rosb, Inc., 11th and G sts. 

n.w_ 
WILL EMPLOY «ood^ on the 
outside through one of Washington's largest 
apartment store*.; can earn a minimum of 

2b pr: ween: do not apply if you are not 
sincere about working for a living Apply 
;:i person. Thursday and Friday afternoons. 
3 to 5 only. Room 305. 635 F st. n w._ 
YOUNG MAN for dance orcnestra reading 
piano orchestration. 3520 37th st., Mt 

Md 
_____ 

* 

YOUNG MEN. five cv. rent appearance to 
sell a hich-c ass book, fuli or spare time. 

cd commission. Call after 6 p.rn Em°r.~on 
7041 
A NECESSITY in every home, need's men to 
c\’- territory strictly commission bus! 

mi Id u’'.'* 'in o" more n day Cell Room 
.T7 Mills Bldg between 5 30 and 7 30 D in.. 

Friday.__ 
RJ AT E8TAlE SALI 8MAN 

Prominent builder and realtor i ns an at- 
Mr.ctlv- proposition for an experienced -ales- 
man with initiative ar.d ability to sell: lim- 
ited salesforce. fullest co-operation from of- 
fice. Another fast-selling, new-house opera- 
tion to open soon: car essential. Apply in 
person to MR EVANS, salesmanager. 

J. E DOUGLASS CO 
_162I KJSt_N W _Met. J671. 

MAN WANTED. 
$35 TO *50 A WEEK. 

A nearby Watkins route is open for a 
good, reliable man with car. permanent con- 
nection. good future: no capital or experi- 
ence necessary, but you must be r real hus- j 
tier. Writet B N. Nielsen, 231 Johnson 
gve.t Newark. N. J. | 

MARBLE GAMES. 
Agents, salesmen and Jobbers wanted. Ap- 

ply Room B13. Woodward Bldg._•_ 
OIM'ORITXITY. 

Sell life ln.urnnre with old line company: 
bit. comm!'.Ions excellent future. Call at 
Boom 202. 917 15th st. n.w. 

AUTO MOBILE S.%1- ES M E X. 
There is room in our organization 

for three reliable men who will work 
conscientiously to sell new and used 
Chevrolet'. Experience desirable 
but not absolutely necessary, as we 

furnish standard selling equipment 
and train you for the work. Apply 
to Mr. Botcler, Barry-Pate Motor 
Co.. 2525 Sherman ave. n.w._ 

WANTED—AGENTS._ 
MEN. WOMEN. BOYS. Q1P.L3. make 10c on 

2.7c sale sollmE paifnted hair wash cloth, 
everybody buys. Address Box 364-M. Star 
office. 

__ 
____ 

HELP—MEN AND WOMEN._ 
FILIPTNO“OR JAPANESE, man and wife 
unencumbered, chauffeur and cook, city 

reference-.._Phone North 8122._— 
MEN AND WOMEN wanted at once, 100: 

salary. *15 per week. Apply Thursday, Fri- 
day. Saturday and Sunday, anytime after 
11_ a. m. 704 p at. s.w. 

___ 

SOLICITORS of ability and good appearance 
needed: S5 to $8 a day. Paine Studio. 923 
F st. n.w. 

_ 

WANTED—SALESMEN. 
MEN wanted to establi.sh and opetate Raw- 
leish City business in cities of Washington. 
Rockville and Capitol Heights. Reliable 
hustler can start earning *35 weekly an£*“" 
crease rapldlv. Write immediately. Ra*- 
leisth Co Dept. DC-2-V. Cheater. Pa.__ 

! REAL ESTATE SALESMEN to> specialize in 
new homes 

WAVERLY TAYLOR. INC. 
Realtors—Builders. 

1522 K SI. 
___ 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES. 
DOMESTIC, club, hotel institutional help 
furnished: cook*, ma.ris. butlers. porter3. etc. 
Mutual Employment Exchange. No. 10444. 

RUPHERS EXCHANGE^has A-! cooksTmaids. 
houseworkers: by day. week, month: ref. In- 
vestigated. Decatur 3551. 1837 11th n.w. 

mhS* 
OLIRK (male), ate 21 to 14. college gradu- 
ate preferred. 

Clerk (male), packing experience essential. 

Bookkeeper (female), knowledge of typing, 
experience necessary. 

PERSONNEL SERVICE. 
714 Evans Bldg. 1420 New York Ave. N.W. 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
PLAY JAZZ IN '20 LESBONS-^-Plano. sax., 
etc.: free guitar or banjo with 20-lesson 
course, *1 week. Christensen. 718 11th st. 
n.w Dist 1278. Booklet.___ 
IF A DOUBTING THOMAS. PASS ON; IF 

! proRi-cssive—a thinker, inquire NOW and 
I save time, money, secure early employment 

—YOU UAN. Inside of 7 weeks placed in 
law office." Another. "Within 3 mos. nltht 
school pasted Civil Service exam." Excep- 
tions. but. others have made similar records, j 
Progressive methods and small class instruc- 
tion are the secrets. Graduates in demand. 

Sst. 1ft yrs. New classes NOW forming, 
oyd School. 1333 W st. Nat. 3331. 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
_(Continued.)__ 

EVERY CITY HOLDS GOOD PAYING Po- 
sitions lor capable switchboard operators 
Learn now. Oxford Bldg., 14th & N Y ave. 

AUTO DRIVING TAUGHT REASONABLE 
rates. Your or our car. E J. RYAN. Apt. 
003. 1437 R. I, ave n.w. North 1935, 22* 

BRIDGE. 
Certified teacher. Contract or auction. 
_Ad a.ns 10462 1355 Euclid St._ 

CIVIL SERVICE. 
POLICE PROMOTION. SPECIAL preparation 
Clerk promotion, statistical clerk, editorial 
clerk The Civil Service Prepartory School, 
? e. comer 12th and F n.w. Met 6337 • 

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE 
FREE TOOLS WITH COMPLETE COURSE 

IF ENROLLED THIS MONTH. DAY AND 
NIGHT CLASSES EASY TERMS 
MODERN SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

SUITE 655. EARLE BLOG._ME I 7»JU. 
AMBITIOUS MEN. WOMEN. A COURSE IN 

BEAUTY CULTURE 
—at the MABELLE HONOUR SCHOOL *Est. 
1919) is in that pays bis divi- 
dends You owe it to yourself to investi- 
gate thus iamous school before you invent. 

1325 N. H. Ave. N.W. 818 14 h St. N.W. 

_HELP—WOMEN. 
CANVASSERS, experienced, wanted attrac- | tive proposition to those who qualify. App.y 
808 Chandler Bldg 1427 Eye st. n.w.. bet. 
9 30 and 11am and 3 to 5 p.m 18* 
CHILDS NURSE, competent, white, able to 
prepare dinner. Good salary, home piovid- 
t*d. References. Address Bex 184-H. Star 
office.__ » 

CLERKS. 2. general ofTire work start *18 to 
520. opportunity if willing to learn give 
telephone a .d references. Address Box 195- 

u!! e • 

COOK, experienced, white preferred tn gll 

9fla58eS' 4801 Wlsconsin ave n Cleveland 

employment for tw5 reliabb ladle S' 
2-i to 45 opportunity tor advancement in 
lo'-al professional work: no canvassers need 
apply: give address and phone. Address 
Box 133-H. Star office. “i. 
OPERATOR, all-around, and manicurist, for 
Part-time employment In exclusive beautv salon: give particulars including salary or ccmmlaslon expected and references Ad- 
dress Box 204-H. Sta- office 
PERMANENT WAVER anr. finger waver exl. 
pern need o ily ;o demonair.ur new method 5PP.y 9 to 8 30 a m.. Room 402. 917 loth St. 

SALESLADIES, refined and afractive- aF- 
w‘nt immediately, Manchester Hotel Apts 7 426 M at. n w 

SALESLADIES for dept store and home dem- onstration work, lari.e company permanent position. Address Box 440-M Star o!!lce 
YOUNG \xo\TEN. >5 nev appearance, 
to e.. r hlgl'.-clas^ book, full or *p:tre time 
aood commission. Call after tpai. Em-rso : 
<041 •. 

LADIES >2 'or r.ew proven sairs plan, car 
lUrn.shed and drawing account for tho:-* who 
qualify. 

XO CANVASSING. 
_9e? Mr Cuday. Arlington Hotel 

SAI-l-.SWO.M I N. 
Part 'l ime. 

If vou have had high-grade experi- 
ence in ready-to-wear seilinc and 
■uant to make extra money during 
spare time on Saturdays, thx ma\ 
he your perfect opportunity. Appli- 
cations will hr considered onlv front 
those who ran qualify as expert sales- 
women, cheer till, dependable and 
highly recommended, (ioud pay and 
congenial conditions. 

\tqdy to Mr. K. If Snvder. 
RAI.I Kill HABriKDASllKR. 

__ 

1310 !■' St. N.W. 

_HELP—DOMESTIC. 
HOL'SEWORKER. brtwren So iiud 3: 
<•«>• it. laundry, ttc small family: Ch»rv 

May m«hu- >6 »eei: Telfol on* 
6 D ill Wl.. 4168-W 
WOMAN, colored must be reliable and ftiil- 
tr.e to stay on premises: cook and eenernl housework, private !amil> «35 month Ad- dress Box 41A-M. Star office. 

SITUATION—MEN/_ 
Persons advertising for "Situations' 

Wanted” are warned to exercise 
careful investigation of persons of- 
fering positions where cash deposits 
are required to secure employment. 

BAKER, all-around, first •cln?.*: pastry, ire 
Cl earn, bread Pies. Columbl ■ 4.317-1 "’it 
BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT wants ro- 
iT.o:i. S.xtfc;. yppxpf ,ence v.s' 

tion guaranteed. Address Box 190-H. S ir 
offic t 

_ 24 
CARNEGIE TECH GRADUATE, exp ri need 
literary line lor amanuensis traveling com- 
panion. foreign legation assistant Instruct- 
ing Ei til Met 2362 

_ 
19* 

CHAUFFEUR, experienced, white, expert 
mechanic, desires position, good references. 
Brodgesell. _Colurnbia_474g_ 
CHAUFFEUR wants 1ob: neat, experienced 
and nood references. Willing *o travel. 
Handy with tools._Phone Atlar.tic 2031 

CHAUFFEUR-HOUSEMAN; excellent legation 
references._Kindly call Dec. 16B5-J. 
COOK, experienced, also pustries. ice erennT. 
young man._1433_Col rd._n w Apt. 2 
DRAFTSMAN -First-class stone 15 years’ 
experience: capable of assuming charge of 
drafting department will accept estimator. 
Inspector or superintendent: best of refer- 
ences._Address Box 163-H. 8*bi office 
FILIPINO, young. A-l cook and butler, ac- 
customed to better class; also can drive b°st 
references _M?t 6003.__ 19* 
FILIPINO- Chauffeur, cook, butler o house"- 
mnn: private familv. or hotel or restaurant- j 
best references. Col. 3488 2300 18th n.w 
MAN. white, strong married pipe boiler 1 
and general experience, license want* work 
of any kind. Bauman. Adams 7806 18s 
PLUMBER, registered, wants steady work ;it 
a reasonable salary with reliable Arm. Ad- 
dress BOX I30-H. 8tnr office 
WE need several tobs tor Howard University students. Courteous service guaranteed. 
Call Dean of Men's Office. Columbia 8100 
YOUNO MAN. white. 22. wants work handy 
hard worker. Lincoln 3024. 1206 Staples 
st. n.e.__ • 

YOUNO MAN. with car. desires position 
salary basis. Address Box 413-M. Star office 
YOUNG MAN. age 24 (civil engineer*, willing 
accept any type employment at low salary Adams 5639__ • 

GARDENER (>PEN F< )R P( )- 
SITION, PRIVATE ESTATE, i 

27 years’ experience with flowers, shrub- | bery. lawns, greenhouses, aquatics, etc. 
Member National Assn, of OardGiPis. Excel- 
lent local references. Address Box 206-H. 
Star office. 

SITUATIONS—MALE AND FEMALE. 
MAN AND WIFE want Job and place to stay: 
in city or out; city reference. Atlantic 2821-J. 

_SITUATION—WOMEN. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK, cook, neat, relia- 
ble colored woman, references 1411 5tlr st. 
n w Pot, 1389. _jg* 
GIRL, white, experienced, wants general housework or day s work. Phone West 1555. 
HOME WORK exchanged for home and some 
salary: woman of education, not afraid of 
y'°r*: 2° bGvlleges expected. Address Box 203-H. Star office.__ 
HOUSEKEEPER Igood ntirsel, reliable; No 1 
references. Address Box 192-H. Star offi-e. 
___l»* 
NURSE. Child s or practical, in eood heme: 
generally useful, light housework: excellent 
rets.: experienced. Georgia 1386. 19* 
PRACTICAL NURSE wonts position: It9 
years' hospital experience. Telephone At- 
lantlc 2021._ ♦ 

STENOGRAPHER. experienced, with bnok- 
keeping knowledge. Phone Met. 4129. 19* 
TYPIST with knowledge of shorthand and 
P. B. X experience would like to get position; 
references. Georgia 3018. 19* 

SITUATIONS—DOMESTIC. 
COOK, first-class, nurse and maid, wants 
position: stay nights; colored. Metropolitan 
8384. 
COUNTRY GIRL, reliable, wishes position 
as part time, general housework: willing to 
care for children. 1529 8th st. n w._ 
COUPLE, refined and Industrious: husband 
employed by Government, desires resident 
managership of desirable apartment house. 
Address Box 177-H. Star Office.__ 19* 
GIRL. White. 19 years old: nursemaid or 
general: Chrvy Chase preferred: good ref 
Call Win. 3 726 W between 10 and 4._18* 
GIRL, wants general housework: stay nights: 
can do plain cooking. 1209 Rhode Island 
ave. n.w_ 
GIRL, colored, hieh-school graduate, would 
like part time light housework or cooking; 
cannot stay nights Pot. 4445._ 
OIRL. white, wants work, in apt. bouse pre* 
ferred. Phone Adam8 7075. ,_ 

* 

GIRL, colored, wants job in cafeteria or 
restaurant as bus girl, dishwasher or vege- 
table seek. Phone Columbia 8120. 

SITUATIONS—DOMESTIC. 
_(C ontinucd.) 

__ 

GIRL, colored, wants steady position as 
plain cook, whole or part time. 1648 4th 
st. n.w. ___•_ 
GIRL, colored, wants job as mother's helper, 
chambermaid, waitress. day's or part-time 
work. Phone North 2575-W. 

_ 

GIRL. Rood, country, wishes a place as 
mother’s helper; stay nights. Call Lin. 6050. 

GIRL, colored, wants Job: mother's helper, 
care of child, light housework. 4912 Meade 
st. n.e. Lincoln 6597-W.__• 
GIRL, colored, wishes a Job, work of any 
kind. CmII Columbia 10197. 

_ 

GIRLS, colored, reliable, want day’s work or 
part-time job; best city references. Phone 
Potomac 3804. 

_ 

OIRLS. 2, colored, experienced, wish domes- 
tic work of any kind; reference. Call North 
3962 Call from ll-5__ 
GIRLS, two. colored, neat, want places as 
general houseworker or mother's helper. 1924 
12th st. n.w_Dec. 1242. 
GIRLS »twoi. colored, general housework or 
part time, references. Call West 1492. 18* 
OIRLS. two. desire job as maids or mother's I 
helpers. 1309 Que si n.W. 
HOUSEKEEPER, by experienced, Christian 
widow', in small family, reference. Address 
Box 185-H, Starf_of!l<:e. 19* 
HOUSEKEEPER—Reliable. settled. white 
woman will do general work for a couple in 
nice home; room, boerd and small salary; 
ref. furnished. Address Box 187-H. Star of- 
fice- 

___ 
19** 

MAIL) Want to place my maid as I am 
leaving town Good cook and general 
houseworker: loyal and dependable Mrs. 
I. C. Hanacom, 1300 Delafield pi. Col. G248. 
_ 

22* 
WOMAN reliable colored, wants place as 
general housework or cooking; good refer- 
ences_North 5033-J._ 
WOMAN with experience, desires place with 
small family adult- cpn stay nights, excel- 
lent cook_and server. Decatur 1908-M. 
WOMAN, colored, desires part-time work of 
any kind. Decatur 4227 
WOMAN, colored, wish po itioi k 
A-l relerences and well exp. Cali Decatur 
1929-J._•_• _ 

WOMAN, colored, wants part-time work or 
n-ald in rooming house, or we*k s work. 913 
French st. n.w. Potomac 4779 
WOMAN, colored, wants work of any kind 
first-class cookj_refeiences. Decatur 2655-W. 
WOMAN, colored, neat, wants laundry work 
at hom or day’s work. Phone N. >997 
WOMAN nts work of any 
dnv or part tlme:_reference. Deratur C67u. 
WOMAN, colored experienced wants la 
dry; home or out. by day. 12: housework; 
city reference. 763 Morton st Apt 3. 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
GO BY PRIVATE AUTO. SHARE "EXPENSE 

REFERENCES EXCHANGED 
BUNYANS. 1221 PENNA. AVL. Met. 6752. 
___ _ 

18* 
WH\ TRAVEL ALONE? CONGENIAL TRAV- 
el E reau get.-, you pa^d gue*-:.- or driver- 
631 Pa. a’ e n.w National 9756 18’ 

_ PERSONAL.__i 
The rate under heading of Personal 
is 3 cent* per line additional tc the 
regular line rate. 

LOANS—QUICK SERVICE ;*• 2nd AND 3rd 
tiust.'.. D C. a..d Md.. payao.c monthly: no 
cost choice. _Address B «x 477-K. Star office. | 
MASSAOINO. ELECT RI CTRE A T M E N f S BY 
praduute Oerman mas cu r Cn 11 Aoams j 
5284 
MOTHER WANTS ROOM AND BOARD AND 
bal.y cured f«.r in refined, pi.vnte hu;n 
urban preferred: mother • mployed and v.;li| 
pay veil lor ss-. nsfacioiy place. Add -~.h Box 
y ih* 1 

NURSE EXPERIENCED WITH CHILDREN 
.will bouru infants or young children 
pcientir.c leedmg larce yard reasonable. | 
Bhep. 3357._ 
GRADUATE NURSE WILL CARE FOR ALL ! 
classes ol patients in hr: modem hom» 
Recommended by leading phys:ciai.*. Clev. 
8547 
WHEN DEATH STRIKE? A FAMILY THERE 
lc no need to led t...u they must accept In- 
ferior funeral spruces, due to inability to 
pay a him price. The G:ta’.er W W 
Chambers Cc -.ficr' a comp ete funeral, car* 
ar.d all. lor e- little a $75 Worlds finest 
vat**rproof. ai-nght. gu-ranteed. su'd buna, 
vault may be had from Cl.: mbers for JP5 I 
ra.se of death cull the G.enter W W Cham- 
bers Co.. 14th. cor C bln r tv Col_ 0432 
DRESSMAKER fiont New Yo.fc. lutes! <*v. 
criers moderate. W KROHER. 1026 15th 

he_ Cecil Ant 2m. N.i.r-ni 3424 
APPLIED PHILOSOPHY OFFERED THOSE 
seek « r. ntal oi pi it lal ad oatment to 
life Dally app( intm.ent. North 5455. 
STRICTLY FRESH FO. c ROM FPEDFP 
irk. cun V 25c do * farcy dressed poul- 
try 25c lb delivered. National 2806. 
COMFORT. BTAL1 Y. CHARM IN YOUR 
home with m:: hGp Connecticut Dcrora- 

r.- Met 2883 Price surprisingly low 
CAN ACCOMMODATE MORE AGED AND 
(unv*.]escents in biivht. w arm room-. BTt- 
more st Good meals and alter.- on Rates. 
'"•0 month. S e me at 1006 Mass ave 4tn 

11ED ClNC 7 TREATMENTS *3. CABINET 
Tur h baths needle -hu-ver. d.athermy 
baking; results asaund. North 6203. 191J N. 

MOTHERS CAKE TO CHILD. 3 AS COM* 
pa. .; to my lit t V- -,: i uburbs; : .. unarm, 
rifei en^ce:* exchanged. Aduiess Be. J82-M. 

head TiiTe 
A better kno.v.h u- irmsr.lne hygict.p 

I 
ever. : iar::jd v.orauh. b..n;j»h ft;-: in.ci wn- 

Write for free inform: n cn ; .e per- 
!<.... me hygiene to Mrs. D. u AT... >- 

SON. 1825 0 at 

_Bl stress OrPORTlMTII S. 
BF.Al 1 IFL'L* CORNER HOUSE. ■ enMr hall. 
sixtrtM rounu. lo ; baliu. h art ol down'ovn. 
Acid p-s Box 16_::-H. S' a; offir®_18' 
HA\ F. P \ r: N ED NOVEL'! Y AND MA- 
thine. Need mail amount of capr. u Nr 
rr.Ig Should be pood opportunity. Phone 
MetropolPan 7037 __19*_ 
FOR SALE—BAKERY. CONFECTIONERY. 
lunch room, all equipped sood location. 
Apply 1404 N Cap st. .a w 

_ 

FOR SALE -W ill sacrifice complete equip- 
ment of 12-room '.'-bath house, a' .‘75 
Lamer pi Cost 2.000. no reasonable offer 
refus'd. Call between 2 and »■ pm 
LENNY BAFFLE FALL MACHINES :• -air. 
reasonable pr:< *ow p4 «-/- lor cn-:. Ad- 
it’ Bo 379- S :Lc 
ROOMING HOU’SI-N bn- cr sell Be'* 
.Merry Co. iox quick ..ctioix. 934 K n v. 

1 I<} LUNCH C 
fountain, equipped ;ood stand. Apply ovn- 
er. 2306 P.i n\. s 

.__ 20 
CIGARS. NEWS. SOUVENIRS STAND 
lobby hjgh-claes hotel, equipped and stocked ! 
eoing business lov rent. Price. $1,250 c.»sh. 
Address Box 193-H Star office._i 
W ANTED -Small weekly investments for 
safe, going concern, should pay 13' Ad- 
dress Box 225-M. Star office._ 
50 SHARES Northeast Savings Bank stock 
Make of!t»r._Address BoK_414-M._Star_ofi 
SANDWICH SHCP -Fully equipped, lor rent: 
good location; ?40 a month. 1529 Eye st. n.w. 

FEAR HECHT S. modern apt., on first floor, 
suitable business purposes. Including parking 
snace fo: automobiles._.«401_608 F nw_ 
FOR SALE Restaurant. Lynchburg. Va. 
Best location, doing over $1,000 business per 
week rent reasonable: original investment. : 
"30.000. can be bought for one-third of cos-, 
ready to turn ovei to responsible party: lib- j 
erai terms. The Siraus Company. 1004-06-08 
East Cn y st Richmond. Va.__ 
GROCERY, doing $450 weekly bus. in hifch- 
rlr.ss section low rert. 6 beautiful room*;: 
Frieidaire equipment: l.ir: e stock, price only 
*4.noo term* Met *813_ 

ROOMING HOUSE HEADQUARTERS. 
To Buv cr Beil a Rooming House 

PEE MR. FOVVLFR. 
Met. 6308 __806 F N.W. 18* 

*350—r house. 8 rooms; rent 
filled near 13th and M: r.t»od term* 

MOP-Rocmiin* house. 10 rooms. 2 firth* 
central: filled good income: a bargain. 

'650- Rooming house. 11 rooms. 2 baths: 
iil>d good income- ch*ap fent. 

5800 — Rooming house. 11 rooms. 3 bath*: 
newlv decor Med: filled: nr. Dupont Cir. 

«k000 Rooming house. 11 rooms. 2 baths: 
near 18th and Col. rd your terms. 

$1,800 Boarding house. 11 rooms. .3 baths: 
lone established: good term'; 

47 600- Rooming house. 24 moms. 6 baths. 
43SO—Cafeteria: old stand rent. 446 
?7nf)„Cpfrtrria and lunch: rent. Sfl5: splen- 

did business- will sacrifice 
4400 Cafeteria: well equipped: M00 rash 
Confer lunch and 3 roos»«: lent. 465. apt 

house io>’ a real bar^pfin 
*330—Orncerv and 3 rooms chean rent. 
*1.700- Grocery and 3 rooms: rent. *60 
p. M. CURTIS. 820 lltli st. n.w. Nat. 1332. 

READ THIS. 
Do you hove cash to obtain the fol- 

lowing0 A monopoly 12-month season busi- 
ness with constant repeat feature: no triflers. 
Address Box 200-H. Star office._ 

QUICK ACTION. 
FOR QUICK ACTION AND NO PUBLIC- 

ITY IN SELLING YOUR BUSINESS. SEE 
US. WE FINANCE BUYERS IN ORDER TO 
CLOSE QUICK CASH DEALS. E8TAB. 1923. 
CAPITAL ADJUSTING AND FINANCE CO.. 
SOUTH’S LEADING BUSINESS BROKERS. 
9th FLOOR. DTBT. NAT L B \NK BLDG., 
METROPOLITAN 4813-4814-4815 

~recommenpeH SERVICE. j 
The following business concerns 

guarantee satisfaction to Star read- 
ers. Any complaint found necessary 
to be made to The Star will receive 
prompt attention. For admission to 
Recommended Service Column call 

National^J>000. Branch 215._ 
BEDDINO. MATTRESSES, box springs snd 
pillows reno.: best prices and prompt del. 
Wash. Mattress Co ..SI > L st. «.w. Nat. 6879. 
BEDDING RENOVATED, springs, mattresses, 
pillows, feather mat.; down comfort, re-cov- 
er ed^I deajjiedd 1 ng C0., 6t2 E n.w. Nat. 4094 
BEDDINO of all kinds renovated and sterlli 
lzed by process approved by Health Dept.. 
D. C. Prompt service and low prices Eagle 
Bedding Co.- 2918 8th »t. n.e. Decatur 0755. 
bedddino renovated and sterilized 
AMERICAN BEDDING CO.. 
4th_AND BRYANT JSTS N.E POT 3232 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, first-class 
work, at reasonable prices. Let me give 
you my estimate. White. Adams 9067-J. 18* 
CARPENTER—Repairs of *11 kind, porches, 
garages, fences, floors, partitions, shelving. 
Lin. 88BB-W Mr. Hanger, _21* 
CARPENtSh. expert; improvements, perches, 
partitions, floors, cabinets, odd jobs J 
RoweU._6l3 gth sf. n »• M n 214S_19*_ 
/-- \u pi. VTK I.’ —Fences built, shelving. 
UiWU i-.i lh flooring, general re- 

pairing. Brining, 1399 Taylor n.w. Ad. 1624. 
CARPENTERING, plastering, paper hanging, 
painting, remodeling in general, no job too 
annul; day or night service. Adams 7788. 

RECOMMENDED SERVICE. 
_(Continued.)_I 
CHAIR CANEING-*ff*,.»gaS! 
Bterrnr._ Armstrong. 1235 10th n.w. Met. 2062 
IT I.'f'T k’ ff' Wiring and Fixtures Any 

six-room house. s!M>. in- 
cluding inside service: estimate tree Met. 
9032. Citv Elee Co. 1125 l«th ::. n.w. »♦ 

ELECTRIC WIRING. 
Six-room house complete with fixtures. 

Inch Inside set vice. J50. Expert Workman- 
•hip. Terms on larger jobs Reg:-1 Electric 
Co.. 819 Upshur st. n,»'._Col 8391 _1^_ 

ELECTRICAL WIRING 
—hr experts. 6 rooms, fixtures com pic e. ‘‘ro 
Work guaranteed. H. Berenter. Adams 8655. 
4S27 9th n.w.__Ie2»3* 
FT/OOH WORK, exper old floors m ide 
new prices reasonable: worn aim ran red 1 

W. c Deaton. 4227 8th at. n.w Col 76 2 
FLOOR work, every description, rea 
tuaranteed. dust less machines Also :.and:ng 
machines rented L. T Folk. Clev 0528 
FURNITURE REPAIRED. UPHOLSTER, 'f. 
slip covers, reeds lacquered rmv color by t 
spiay. cushions COLUMBIA UPHOLSTERY. 1 
5632 Ga nve._Oa. 3646._29* ! 
HEATING and piumoin new .- id r *- t 
inx, oil burners Included reasonable terms. 
227 9th st. n.p JLin._(i272 

HEATING & PLUMBING. 
2 OR 3 YEARS’ EASY PAYMENTS 

BUDGET PLUMBING £ HEATING CO. 
1J47 BLADFN8BURO RO _L.LNCOIV 1C: '7 

HOME IMPROVEMENT.-. 
With 8prlng nearH ut your door, : is : 

the time to begin planning you. hm. e im- 
provements. such as pnpe-ir.K, pint 
plumbinr heating, carp* nteri::« r' ts?< 
electric wirln;:. flooring, building ;.dd.»;c?i or 

remodel: nx no cash or down p j. <— 

ess* ry small monthly par n to st*. u. 

convergence quality uorkiiniush p uji. > 

ter Phone CAPITAL HOME IVPi'O1 «... 

ME N'T CO Natim::.! 7833 ,? 809 il 
You will rave 20' if you do youi work ns 

HOME IMPROVEMENT S~ 
Pt.s;eriug. painting, carper, ti: ing v.orl: 

plumbing, healing per.,7 pr.i. o II 
work to keep our mui working c..n;. ■ 

Winter: no cash necessary, one to 
years 10 p y nuali"- •’.orkrr.ai ;i 
sonnble prices. Phone The Capital Home 
Improvement Co, I1.1 National 7833. it 
809 H t n «_ 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 
ABSOLUTELY NO CASH [ UQUTRED 

S TART PAYING IN M.U'C 
FAINTING. PAPERING PI CMRINT 

HE 7 ! i IG, CARPEN V WIRII 
HOI SE COMPLETE V. r.. 

FLOORS 1 tTD AND SCRAPED. RCK PIN 1 
REMODELING AND BUILDING ESTI- 
MATES FREE. CALL AN OLD RELIABLE ! 
FIRM. 

HOME DECORATORS. INC 
_1003 fl.li S' N.W Met. Of M 1 
home impk< >\ e: lex rs. ; 

GOOD WORK. 
LOW PRICES. 

LJKjC\ U "UI. J <.1- > L. ... S 1 

YOUR HOME I :p;:0\L IK.-UjS. 
Mata sure of satisfaction ....... 

to leac^r In Hum/ Improve.:-.. u ft-r.i J 
known for fair dcuhi.k 10 *h<>ir-a j 
Financially situ;.ted to g.ve you n; noer... 
terms. L".tie n 

* j 00 MONTHLY 
NO PAYMEN'I ■ DAYS 

Our own e\p r. c flu pa::, ut. pi .unk- 
ing, papering, carpenter f. o' .u 
elect nr a 1 w )i .<. c'■..:f1 •/. weulhe iiipplili:. ! 
garages, u". impuiv-p 

CALL } O.i PuLE K3T.rM ATE 
THE GENERAL C ON IRAC TNG CO 

927 Nt w Yo r: Ave N A 
; 

r | y <-D p c I made | 1 x 1 1 while you wa Turner & Clark. 
1221’. New Yo 1* ivo ; v Me: 
PAINTING. PAi-EKiNCi I -r*:. wo:;: I 
you grt better Qupl:ty rooms, *5 up. Cull ; 

■ 21* 

| > \ J > J.' I » I V ( H 
srrv.cr A.* > painting. ; 

Roy White. 1834 Galt Alla 
P\PERHANOiNC F;: -i •> n.. c:ha ■ 

done a once. 44 30 h fc- Diln j 
v* nrk e'-ararteed c Ad? 29!4-.I 20* j 
PAPFRHANGINO- Good v r; cm; V'e- 
roon « scraped dry. era ^ : *’ 193? 
u/rr'.P'. Spied D'fOr *:• 1 20* ! 
PAPERHANOINO—Poorr* r »!><• d 15 • "d 
up Estimate fur Work c .ura: ‘eed A T 
(Vorc5 2129 lEth »t n w Apt 2 Dec 4M9 

PI'.NO TUNING. IP” L br.-d 
time: for Percy Forte] Co a K be C 
Oeo M Walker. C *! 4"' 7 \ n.v 

~~SALE^M1S< OUS. 
ANTIQUE i.na : »de f ,,r ‘>:icv 1 
ruR*. complete furnishings of cld !.>me. 
private sale open rv^rv da v 10 u in ,r> G 
p 
ANTIQUE Vic* »r l: ;» if! into Vic’ L 
itu:r chcnp. B jy now and .ave. 925 1 h 

NTI. DESK. ;f -• of uiu.’ •' >" •; j ;•••' ... 

bookc.'-se. table. cabinet Geo; /.a 1 4 

BABY CAMKlArr G: rr• L : *r 
tion: l I 1 I 

?rD0 Cot n ave 

PATTERIES GvarentMtl ttery! li 
3 13 o.at»*. f 45 Ex har.-e p:. e .V.i- 

P. r Co 204 lAt 
HATH OUTFITS nru a ,C 
rials Come to any cf Hechii 3 yard* 
for you: entS e need'- of use; r.it'vv 
llv "fen e' ’y ‘•pje-rrrr* We hr\* ir»: .r 
(, •;*: tl*? of od used bnr iui < ?' 4 
2*. 2-2 22'12 IN ANY LF'-GT *! 
nhenthin*:. V rt: r v dnwdr/ • 

pips, ba h .ns '•ad:ators plum m I 
h< a t it mater is Is in ex< ell* nt c< t.« n 
A I l .v : a for < 

\ it our 3 ya 
*rlrc ion. a! l)a:aai:i V cr: /. ..f yu 
HECUTN .;*? C D H DUc : ? (' U: DEPT 

.Va OfTce 15th n d H U NE 
PoM r*( w:.—6tl. C f S W 
B .'/.. oob- 92: Ave N v, 

BILLIARD AND i DCUr.T TABLES, n.. V;.- 
lompii.c .-tock s up..O' t.t; A 1 :e r 
pairing: best worViman*t ip Conn B .«*•; A 
P;W'lnc Supply C 310 9th i. w D; 4 

CASH REGISTERS, show cn-- will ca 
counters. shrlvir.K. chairs, tables. ?o-.ies iron 
safes, coffer urns, steam table'- soda f ;> 
tains, electric grinders. rrJvei.. refr'.ceratorv. 
p.ir’iiior«5. store eauipment nnd fixu res of 
every description. Edsar Baum. Inc., 914 
Ft* »■ 

COAT caracul beautiful rrner.t. ’"M xrod- 
cl. si/r 36 co*t ■’*300 will ce!i for $12 A.vo 
S b. very fine 
ticv Wr. c. Bivins telcolv ** mber. ?r,d 
I v: 1 re -i fi::v 1 v ou ft’ i" :o:;. A 
fir- Re*. TOE-::. c! off: 

I RNS. 1 a 
Mo-- e’*a'*p t: p *:er. ./eic. r> ter* 
rash rtg ^rrw ref• n-crat. r*. refrigerator dis- 
play case*, e ertric mixer*. sr*’**-;. safes. 

oven*, eic A*V Ftore Fix ce Co. 41* 9tn 
v*. n.w Met. 9 *97._ 
DE8KS. surplus irem U F Government 
also tremendous saving* In xiew iartc:y 
close-out* and secend*: chcapc?’ re:"* c:i 

char * Kies. *afe-. etc. Com nerrml Office 
Fux Co 430 8t St n w. _Ve: 771!_ 
DIAMOND KINO <173 M cart! and 8 
points. Iadv * solitaire blue-white ri -mood. 
18-k white gold rn.» rea: bargain, >8o 
I Opt cal Co.. 617 Ttn st, n.w._ 
DIAMOND* KING Lady s $450 soitta.re d 
moud over 1 carat, blue-white, platinum 
mounting set with 14 diamond* and 4 em- 

erald* must sacrifice: $28.3. Kalin Optical 
Co. 017 "tlij*t__n.w_ 
DIAMOND ‘BAGUETTE WATCH 17 *rwel 
wr vi. watch. *olid platinum case sit with .<4 
diamonds. Mu? t be sold at o it t $160 
Kahn Optical Co. 617 7th *t. n.w_ 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT KING K r~nv 

blue-whit**. solitaire: beautiful diamond 
mounlim $100. Kahn Optical Co., 617 7th 
st. n.w.______ 
DOWN FEATHER PILLOWS. furmeMy ?6 pr 
ovnstockeci will sacrifice fo- <7 98 pr. la 
F-.ir.ct Up mister::n. Co.. 2309 14th *t._n * 
FRIGIDAIRE CABINETS two 6-hole and 
compressor; soda fountain and c bona to 
vas baking oven: lunch counter tool*. ic? 
cream machiiv’ and motor celling fall: 
mould*, etc 1404 North Capitalist. * 

FUR COAT, brown coney *able. In and-a*-.v. 
size 38. Sacrifice, ?3.>. 1702 17th st. n.w.. 

upstair*._21* 
PURNTTURE—Walnut dinette set! <22- wal- 
nut bed room suite. M2. w Inut clmim rr > u 
suite. $52: chifforohes. china closets, other 
furniture cheap. 1231 H st. n e 

___ 
19* 

FURNITURE- Walnut bed room su.t. ike 
new. $39.50: dining room suite. '29 50 t-aln 
beds, bureaus, wardrobe*, buffet, table: 
chenp other furn*turr_1211 H he. 2n* 
HOTBED FASH. 3 ft. by fl ft. without 
glass. $1 60 with Bless. >2.70 Complete 
sicck el all 3 branches HECHINOER CO 

LIVING ROOM SUITE, beautiful, hi* .- 

grade mohair, almost new. rne.lv uv co- 
lonial; chest of drawers, Simmon Winn*or 
bed complete, fine old SI lira? rugs. 1822 
Biltmore st.nw. Adams 4368. 
OFFICE FURNITURE iron: U S Govt.- 
Desks. chairs, file cabinets, tables; ever th:ng 
for your office at creat saving Wrshinrc.cn 
galvagt Co., office turn. dept.. $10 tth c* n.w 

fiaixuo ai inventory prices to renwee 
slock: Milton upright, fine condition 4110. 
6tPinwn/ upright. 1190; another Stelnwav 
upright at $235: Stietf upright.- like new. 
1215: Emerson player. *165: one grand, 
slightly used: $345; uprights as low as $35. 
We are sole agents for Hardman. Kranch <V 
Bach. Harrington. Cable and Kurtzman 
grands. Hugo Worch. 1110 O n.w. F.st 1879 
Grands and uprights for rent._ 
PIANO—For sale Meisner upright p:uno: ex- 
cellent condition: *!25. Security Sto;a*r. 
1140 15th st. n.w._ 
PIANO, upright. Whitt er <20: can be ‘■•.••n 
at American Storage Co.. 2801 Ca. ave n.w. 

P1ANC Kimball playe*. urv-cla- c* 
rolls included: cost rt350. sell fur 225 Ap- 
p?y 120 3rd at s 

__ 

2O' 
n piano f< 

a nee due. Cat! between hours 30 pin. and 
8 36. j;r Wei t ’.!. 1161 9t 
RADIOS New Stewart-WaVnef. Vikin". 
Silver Marshall. R. C. A.. General Electric. 
Fadu: also one d. <: set. Bargains. Cell 
Greeley and Terry. 22M 14th st. n.w., No.th 
4H0._ __ 

RADIOS — N»'w Phiicos. General Electric. 
Bparton. Apex, Majestic. R. C. A.-Victor. 
Atwater Kent. fltewnrt-Warner and other* 
from $19 95 up. 5514 Colorado ave. n.w 
Georgia 1486 

____ 

RADIOS—Limited number of new Philco and 
Apex set*: choice of models: practically cost 
price; inspect today. Phone Joe Kienast, 
WestOlflh_ 
SAFE. 40 inches high. 20 inches wide. Cary 
make. 217 McGill Bldg_Nat. 4384._18* 
9AROUK8 Real bargain, two genuine Royal, 
one 4* 2X7*8. the 2*2*5 left to be sold. 
UftyUU Chit Shop. 525 14th st 
SAXOPHONE, like ce*; cost ! 16$. sell *8$. 
Phone Or.. 0ij80-J after t v m 

SEWING MACHiNFS—Drophead Singer. SI5; 
New Home. 415. Stnndard. $15: New Ideal 
M0 others at 45; all piibi New machines. 
$3 mo. Renting and repairing- Open even: 
S.E. Sew Men shop. 313 Pa aye *.c_Lin_0275_ 
BEWING MACHINES Sine^r portable elec- 
tric*. *20: droohfids. $4. MO: n*nts. *3 mo 
repairs. 055 Pa. ave. s.e., upstairs. Lin. 2301. 

* 

SEWING MACHINES— Bargains in recondi- 
tioned portable and console electrics, many 
models; Singers. Whites and other well known 
make* as low as S14.95. 800 H st. n.w. 

i 

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. 
___ <<'c-nt»rmr<j. > 
TERRA COTTA RITE. 6 lo 24 ax ;r slightly damaged, about 25 000 feet rr.u-i be moved. 
; * ■' a- K.-,. DM R I n.e. 

i!i'?'vSIIill!S' newest, models. mranteed 
yS?f Low Price, Terms We rent, re- Pul', otrt'idat'd ’Typewriter Co.. 723 10th n w. 

models rebuilt, fully 
por'aei-s on ee.y term*; 

writer R. ilf * "c ’!" r'P*lrs- Type- J tdJps *_8ervirp Co.. 1714 H st. n.W 
r YPKV. REITrAt BERVIOf OcorflA 

mo n‘: *nd L C Smith*, into .1 tn< ad. 0 75. 5 mos., 112. 
TyPEWRITEr'S-American Co., 1431 East 

Ml “ A*’ from the him rents 8*11- 

HK!iSnil®! opcn 

A CCIUM C? EANE R 3 :1 1 e_ 
\ Frpn itr-:.irap.* •;. (j t ?l:*; u -ch. iloover No 700. *25. O •’rnterd .far. 
}.o:i: c.ex.x rs ;j „o dav » a.; x lamtiF. Vac uum Cx <‘r fcnop MM Girard Ad 0900 
VACUUM CU'-'NTH. R r «' a. 

e- ! i' a*or. *8 Not h 037.7 
WEDDING KING solid phti -m « n- 
itfl wrddmg r:t sr sot with a J c : n o’-n 
u:tu ,.i bare.am, >45. Ku a C./.t Co, 
6*7 a t st n v 

0 
Per tore. 20 in and 16 in 12 ,jc- c^rf 
ciPlivcrrd a :-v;.* srr:,p : ci r T v.'jd. 
>*. to;d Pas A', R-nri* .. Colle-.tr Md.Box 1 
PIANO '5 Win -lack bn!cw.nd h; C 

■ to 
10 Is 14 months ca< u:yj ;v xu?-..Meed 

O. J Dr iOI.L .. CO., 
__ 

12 ia and G Sts. 

PJ^’O ,.:c u;..-. .“orana-re* 
»ijj, ter a 15 or ck :n u: t r,..r* a* mi- p.it- O .1 D"MOLT CO 
.. 

12* h.'id O St 
’• Lightly used, but guar 

®* lms or tt.i..,. 
o. j d;mol:. 4* co 

..12t h and f T Sts 
IT KM 1 UKE AND RUGS. * 

—J‘f':y a! e s. Unusual values. 
1 t,V •" •» >''.s now on disolav Bert 
ra\,0!n •• a-.u <..iiii.* mom suites, odd 
l* v.» Hies and chifforobe*. 

o< mai and Co-. iw« II chair*. 
d (in.. > -r;.. secre:hrle-. defies. 

iuj-. '•••• l .use floor cover- 
•• N v Ba: sain He ui e. 

USJ D PIAN(> SALE. 
Ci"'»d makes; dependable for 

begini chui hes, 
lodge la Is, etc. Letter buy a 

Certified Go<>d Used Piano than 
a cheap new <.ne. 
Pc ■ ur‘ r’ijl. cer.nert n-alifv |05 

If 60 

90 
B A: O ll < o duality.. 85 

... 75 
Guibr.i'1uoncM. < rifled qu.i’ity. 86 

u K. Storj -n Ci i It 
Lii’dcn.tir. *.:r\ i:i? Also geverul used cer'.i- 
fied q u **.!: v >'■'*%, *?8 

HOMER C. KITT CO., 
13 sO < i St. 

P H 1 O l), K'< t-Y I I T <) k. 
CROSI.1 V. A few brand-new 
finer sain; e~ at tremendous sav- 

ing'! fuliv guaranteed. '1 erms. 

Phone National 7320. 

r or pi i i rc. 
: 

se.;i:.s or fo: b eedlng season. Call Col 

CAM H Ooodi ■< v uFe white a .< 

ail-vfi.M,- Ieir. :*-1 f »r breeriinv. nesting 
supplier Bu .* 515 G n.w. Open Sundays 

CAN \ RIE9 
Beautiful melrs ;..,rt Ttimlrs for matin* 

Br* .a ch*€* r.cH v etc. 
• TT! TONS PET SHOPS. 

e:? F •- 1404 N W 
__ 

VCl '. d a tor" rail, completely 
r r a 9 liras. r "id rrird v :th rlectr.c 
Urt r. 1 1 

r 11 Dr Locko * Doa *:.d Cal 
;; n.f Col 0574 

POULTRY AND F.GG^. 
_ 

CHTCK6 I :o a hun- 
i’; :.e J. B 

IT-r.ry. r Church Vn 343 
__ 

PI R- -FR3 I) HA Y CHICKS. 
P Ko .(YDS LEGHORNS 
AT'.rUTONS PE- SHOPS 

612 F S N Y. Net 4702 

LIVE STOC K AND C ATTLE. 
CATTLE SALT 3 young Guernsey cow 

j ;• rse Cc nduit ra 
■ { ] :.s. Mo H c Fa : t * 

W YNTED—MISCELLANEOUS. 
aud m tun 

: ... ('• .. ,i c, tlie Lin 
< : t 

• 

APPAREL Wiii b v ,v. ,»Me t 
..-.n c; ; vt rid 

di '. cl j*hi."i: c -i 

< * 

A\. A v;( 1) FT'. Id.S 0. _P" D 

743 3 
: MONEY PAID 

< O 
r,< too jah_sv._?-! _J 
BIG '-RICES !>«!) Do 1 w .ni l-a T..< 
I nccln Co ha no co nect on with 
f}V»v, u th*» fc'. '-iiv s-* PI one Metropolit 
0817 v will paj the high< t cash pri« 

* 

BOOKS EOT*'HIT V rids bring them f>r 

c ... Met f>4’**. Pearlmar. s B.g Boon Shop 
C33 O st n v- 

___ 

CASH REGISTERS, show canes and store 
fxtures entire tor.trn!*; fc isht. Edgar 

• nr M 9744 _ 

FNCYCLOPFHIA BRITANNIC A. 14th edition. 
Clevel -d 1200 
I ....... ,:r f0r 
T;.\:.. a: ;.c r vs office furniture 

j-.vi .» sc: mc’cnn: unci i \e up to 
Lii 

• 

FI INTI ERF W: to bu> *'u.".c rood ’.:«-ed 

:.r »pol 3051 18* 

FtHMil tih « a”. KU.ci•- v ai led. fiignr*: 
c-'-li p: -. Pcorr. ,: srrc.cc Phone Gilbert, 

J M* 
H HMU V INTFD A1 oi purt ol vour 

good Prompt ttentlon# highest 
rash price5 Call North 9^21 20* 
FURNITURE Highest pj.ee. paid for used 
furniture of every desc option prompt serv- 
ice c c Fun any hr c Lincoln 10045 -22* 
FTJRnTTUKF- Don t sacrifice vour furniture. 
We v ill ive more fo* furniture bric-a-brac, 
china, antique-* and office furniture. Phone 
u- and be co;.vij;ced Tee Lincoln Co., tel. 
Met 8817 604 6th st. li.w. _* 
i- OLD. silver, watches, diamonds and old 
Jewelry needed in • ur manufacturing dept 
Full cash value paia Se;;nt*rr «. 818_F_st 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for old Bold, silver 
and : .mordr. cli carded ;e\s dry. sold watch- 
c rod >id tcc Hyman Harron. 200*^ 
41 st gnu F-**c bjiflhed 1918. 20* 
pawnbroker exchange Buy and sell 
old ilu. diumunds. evr!i> winches, mnv- 
cal ir- u;: :.s. 444 9t s*. n.w. Metro- 

_fo* 
FIXTURES h roof. caulpi ier t': 

ci Fit content- pur''.n -■ cl A' s Store Fix- 
Go,. 414 9t1 | n.w. M 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES fur all 
kinds of 1 i-URriv i goods Call North 30114 
f. r urc.’ pt 
WE BUY AND SELL men s clothing, jewelry. 
ciiamc’.icR fir : it*.-, mi ■era! instruments. 
»: inks.'. ilf clubs Whal have you 10 sell? 
Max k,v f. f*3T D s:. n tv. Met. 9113, 9635. 

r,! .F< )K I S! LLLX(j 
S I' )P AX'D THIXK. 
PHOXK MIT. 8817, 
TUP. T. IX CO LX CO.. 

! —and p* t the fcrst remits Furniture, an- 

tique:-. china, bric-a-brac and office furniture. 

S .V E—A1' TO MOBILE S._ 
AUBURN '.'1 St <j C'.-:iVf ible Cnupe. 
rnst l.i!1 now i'.j; to: ;r- :i**w-car |U»r- 
Mi t '« Mr. r.’.rr.r;- 1729 
SLICK UL'D 1529. :.i.:Mrr Fix; iikp new; 

;u*TPst b ■. ;«i.i in city -m ;f$0 easy terms. 
or Co.. to 11 Ifei York are. 

n.p. ope till in p in. 

B LICKS -131 b dp !’ix- roacstVi. cost over 
>1 [<i Q; e v ,: v u i*c*< 1 -iiivt'.. '*.000 miles: 
< 1.150. I93<» ini^’pr dr luv'- .'’dan. 6 wood 
wheels. $8>0. lb'< » spoil coupe. *67.>. 1930 
in s»rr seo.»n. 'ViU. l!)2i: sp< co :pc. $325. 
in w-fur h j.irani Tor 90 cays term* Ste 
Mr. Bumf 1729 14th st. Decatui 2390. 

BUICK STANDARD SEDAN. 1$385. 1928 
standard sa hi. *295 lu;:. guaranteed; year 
to pay. Golden Motors. H • 14th xt. 

__ 

BUICK ~7-PA88.~ SEDAN. 1928 Master Six. 
t 6 P 

CADILLAC V 01 h'POl'c PH A PI ON Fine 
condition pun me n color, real sport iob. 
Only *135* oil teams. Nolans, lill 18th 
st. n vr 

( EVKOLE1 1 COUP! 1 ; 
1'ms oer.. •’concUiit. -pd .u o ly W.l1 
KluiiU ten., 

1 t rm $ and trade, 
lioi.mo» ;• 1020 M si. il.w.. Dec. 
(not). Or*» vrii -. 

CHKVK* l: '. c. *1 f RO DS * F R. '275. 
coi’] 1930 coach. $27 ftllly 

i:miMitcrd a year to pay. Golden Motors. 
1827 14th st. 

___ 

CHEVM 1 : i ’K I UXI C< >1 PE it ink 
niul loco like in ■■■ $460. mw-car guarantee 
for 60 nays See Mr. Barnes. 1729 14th st._ 
CHEVROLET 1928 COUPE- Tills car is in 
first-class nmning condition. Good tires; 
motor In good shape; $140. terms and trade. 
Donolioe Chevrolet. 1620 M st. n.w.. Dec. 
ainu Open evenings._ 
CHEVROLETS 1930 models. 3-window. 4- 
door sedan: sport roadster, rumbise seat, 
end coupe: all in excellent condition: guar- 
anteed mechanically for 30 days: $95 down. 
Wisconsin Motor Co.. Inc., 1063 Wisconsin 
a vc n.w ___L_a 
CHEVROLET 1931 coach’ Black finish like 
iiey. reconditioned and fully guaranteed: 
lieu tils A ive ir.v. v. only ‘319; rade 
ail css, terms. Tnanale Motor Co. 1 
V Y. at 

_ 

CHEVROLET 6-CYL. ROADSTER— Like new: 
rumble seal: $227. 192$ Chevrolet coupe; 
$'90 Also 1926 sedan. *19 Vassar. Chrys- 
ler. PI,mouth, it. ti and_H tv. nr. 

CHRYSIER 1928 6-CYL. COACH *150 1927 
model "70' .'U ;n. *175 year to pav. Golden 
Motors. 1837 14th st 

__ 

CHRYSLER SEDAN. 1628—Dark blue, 
beautiful condition. Real bargain, only 
$169. on terms. N'o’an Motor Co., 1111 18th 
»t n.w.__________ 

(Continued on Next rage.) 
» 


